Dear Parents/Carers,

Welcome back to Term 4. I hope that everyone had an enjoyable holiday, spending a relaxed time with family and friends. We look forward to the many special activities and events in Term 4 as we come to the end of another school year.

P&C

On behalf of the staff and students at Dundas Public School, I would like to thank our supportive and OUTSTANDING P&C for funding the literacy resources for the entire school. We were able to purchase hundreds of new readers and excellent comprehension resources that all students at Dundas Public School will benefit from using.

Whilst our P&C is a small group of parents, they work tirelessly to ensure purchases like this are possible. Thank you to Holly Usher (President P&C) and her amazing team for the ongoing dedication and commitment, continuously given to our community!

Planning 2016

To assist us with planning and the organisation of classes, please inform the school as soon as possible if your child/children will not be returning to Dundas Public School next year (Year 6 2015 excluded).

Ready Set Kindy 2016

On Tuesday our first ‘Ready Set Kindy’ session was held. The staff in the kindergarten rooms informed me the children had a wonderful time meeting new friends and they engaged eagerly with the activities provided. It was a fantastic meeting so many first time parents during the parent information session held in the hall. Thank you to all the kindergarten teachers and support teachers for their organisation of this very successful program.

Kindergarten 2016

Is your child ready to start school in 2016? If so, enrolment forms are ready to be collected from our school office. Please complete the enrolment form and return as soon as possible. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact the school office.
School Contributions

There are still over 100 families that haven't paid the school contribution. Letters were posted to families during the school holidays. It would be greatly appreciated if you could pay as soon as possible. Please contact the office or myself if you have any questions or concerns about the payment.

Leave From School For Overseas Holidays

This year significant changes have been made with regard to ‘leave’ for domestic or international holidays, family visits, bereavements etc. The department’s new policy states that these absences will no longer be exempt. Parents will still be required to send a letter to the school advising the leave and the school will determine whether the leave is justified or unjustified. However, in both cases the leave will be recorded on the student record as an absence.

The only categories under which exemptions will be granted are for ‘elite arts’, ‘elite sport’ and participation in the ‘entertainment industry’.

The following link provides the new application form:

At Dundas Public School, this new procedure may result in a much higher school absence record due to the current large number of exemptions granted for the reasons previously approved.

There are many very positive reasons for getting your child to school on time, including:

➢ Your child arriving at school relaxed and ready for the school day.
➢ Your child will not feel stressed and worried about being late.
➢ Your child will have time to play with friends before school starts.
➢ Your child will be in class for early morning roll call and any messages before the start of the day.
➢ Your child will not miss out on important lessons and instructions regarding their learning.
➢ Your child will develop great habits for the future.

REMEMBER: EVERY SCHOOL DAY COUNTS!

Relieving Principal

Mrs O’Connor
Band News

We would like to welcome Ms Kendal Cuneo to our school, who has been conducting concert band from the beginning of term four. We look forward to a successful term. The concert band rehearsals will take place on Wednesday mornings at 7:30am, replacing the Thursday morning rehearsals.

Our band and performers would like to invite you to attend our bi-annual Soiree which is being held in our school hall on Friday, 6th November, 2015. Performances will commence at 6.30pm.

We would appreciate any support from our school community in the form of donations (for example gift vouchers) that would help in our fundraising for raffle prizes. Businesses will be advertised on the night and in our Soiree program.

We thank you for your ongoing support with our school bands.

Band Co-ordinators
Miss Tellis, Miss Edwards, Mrs Haworth and Mr McSeveny

PSSA

Summer PSSA continued this week.

Our summer teams are newcombe ball, t-ball, softball and cricket.

We wish all our athletes a successful term of competition.

Just a reminder that the bus fare of $7.00, for all PSSA students, is to be paid on Thursday mornings and collected by a teacher outside 1/2O.

Mr McSeveny
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gold Award</th>
<th>Silver Award</th>
<th>Merit Award</th>
<th>Sport Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KO</td>
<td>1/2O</td>
<td>3/4H</td>
<td>KO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyra C</td>
<td>Jocelyn L</td>
<td>Rafa A</td>
<td>Timothy C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZ</td>
<td>Marcelo A</td>
<td>3/4H</td>
<td>Gaon L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas A</td>
<td>Yaelin K</td>
<td>Jiya C</td>
<td>Paul S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2C</td>
<td>Aleksander M</td>
<td>Harriet H</td>
<td>KO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden E</td>
<td>Aidan M</td>
<td>Mikaela H</td>
<td>1/2C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alisha L</td>
<td>Stella W</td>
<td>Kimberly L</td>
<td>Mahi S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracie F</td>
<td>Sean M</td>
<td>Makenzie O</td>
<td>1/2GR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2E</td>
<td>Caleb K</td>
<td>Caila S</td>
<td>Atilla C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kian G</td>
<td>Ava C</td>
<td>Nahyeon T</td>
<td>Lily H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy S</td>
<td>John M</td>
<td>Amy W</td>
<td>1/2NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry H</td>
<td>Justice</td>
<td>Elizabeth W</td>
<td>Christian f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan H</td>
<td>1/2C</td>
<td>Joshua C</td>
<td>Jeremy L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2O</td>
<td>Darcy B</td>
<td>Abel E</td>
<td>1/2O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Y</td>
<td>Thomas C</td>
<td>Ethan T</td>
<td>Beau M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella C</td>
<td>Jessica C</td>
<td>Benjamin N</td>
<td>Eric C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neel B</td>
<td>George D</td>
<td>Ethan H</td>
<td>1/2NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3/4T</td>
<td>Hayden E</td>
<td>Tony P</td>
<td>Anthony H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther T</td>
<td>Eunice L</td>
<td>Andrew S</td>
<td>Matilda L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arianna N</td>
<td>Leonu L</td>
<td>2/3/4T</td>
<td>2/3/4T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aticht K</td>
<td>Alisha L</td>
<td>Evan Z</td>
<td>Evansung J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony P</td>
<td>Jeremy M</td>
<td>Lucie C</td>
<td>Emile E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy S</td>
<td>Rhys M</td>
<td>Adam B</td>
<td>1/2GR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate H</td>
<td>Ronak M</td>
<td>Irwin C</td>
<td>Jessica S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senna K</td>
<td>Yousseff S</td>
<td>Sajal G</td>
<td>Eden S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xavier E</td>
<td>Violet S</td>
<td>Lachlan H-L</td>
<td>Eunsung J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James B</td>
<td>Mahi S</td>
<td>Wooju K</td>
<td>Emily C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolly E-H</td>
<td>Plato X</td>
<td>Kevin L</td>
<td>Bethany L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4H</td>
<td>Bradley C</td>
<td>Youngjin P</td>
<td>3/4H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy K</td>
<td>1/2E</td>
<td>Arseniy P</td>
<td>Aysah G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatima H</td>
<td>Evan H</td>
<td>Jay Jay S</td>
<td>Aysah G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JayJay S</td>
<td>Harry H</td>
<td>Ben S</td>
<td>Julia J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younjin P</td>
<td>Jasmine R</td>
<td>Sam D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6K</td>
<td>Rohan S</td>
<td>Aida Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana S</td>
<td>1/2NT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What are head lice?

Head lice are tiny parasites which live on the human scalp and hair. They feed on blood several times a day and they cannot survive for more than 24 hours away from their host. One female louse can lay a total of about 100 lice eggs or nits.

The eggs (nits) are small and difficult to see. It takes about a week for the eggs to hatch. The empty egg shell remains fixed to the hair until it is physically removed. The empty eggs are easy to see and look like white specks.

The young lice mature to adults in 10 days and the cycle begins again.

How do you catch head lice?

Head lice can only be acquired by direct contact with an infested person’s hair. Children appear to be affected more often because of their close contact at school. This is why outbreaks are so common at primary schools and day care centres.

What do I do if I find head lice?

In order to help remove head lice and their nits, a specially formulated product should be used in conjunction with a head lice comb.

Did you know?

Masters of camouflage, head lice are as tiny as the tip of a pencil and are coloured grey to caramel, making diagnosis a difficult task.

Did you know?

Head lice are small parasitic insects and it is the eggs which they lay that are commonly referred to as nits.

How can I tell if my child has head lice?

The signs and symptoms of head lice include:

- Tiny white specks stuck to the hair, usually near the scalp.
- Scalp itch may occur but often the condition has no symptoms.
- Presence of actual lice on the scalp.

The best way to tell is to do an inspection of the child’s head using a lice comb. Children often complain of an itchy scalp but sometimes there are no symptoms.

Is head lice a sign of poor hygiene?

Getting a head lice infestation is not about having clean or dirty hair. Head lice don’t discriminate. They make themselves at home whenever the opportunity presents itself.

However head lice are host specific, so you can’t catch them from the family pet, and they won’t survive more than 24 hours anywhere else in the home.
Steps to Combat Headlice

1. Detect:
   Use Metal Comb & Combging Solution (for untangling long hair) to detect, remove lice & their eggs.

2. Treatment:
   There are 2 major commonly used headlice treatments in Australia.
   a) Medicated (Malathion or Maldison).
   b) Natural (Pyrethrum Extract, Pyrethrin 1 & II). Use medicated or natural treatment to kill headlice & break their life cycle.
   Always apply the treatment on dry hair.

3. Prevent:
   Use egg remover to kill eggs & metal comb to remove them from head.

4. Precaution:
   Repeat the process after 7 days to effectively kill the cycle.

5. Lice Free Home:
   Wash bed linen & clothes in warm water with soaking solution to get rid of lice from home.

---

**The Life Cycle of Headlice**

- **0 Days**: Egg is laid on hair shaft. Egg is called 'Nitz' when laid.
- **6 - 7 Days**: Louse emerges after 6 - 7 days.
- **8 - 9 Days**: First moult two days after hatching.
- **11 - 12 Days**: Second moult five days after hatching.
- **16 - 17 Days**: Third moult ten days after hatching.
- **17 - 18 Days**: Emerging from their third moult as adult lice, the female & slightly smaller male begin to reproduce.
- **18 - 19 Days**: Female lays first egg 1 or 2 days after mating.
- **19 - 32 Days**: Female lays approximately 4 to 8 eggs for the next 16 days.
- **33 - 35 Days**: Louse lives 33 to 35 days since being laid as a nit. The louse dies.

---

**How to Identify Headlice**

- Headlice vary in colour from Greyish White to Brown, they are about the size of a sesame seed but with six legs.
- Nits are the eggs, yellowish white in colour & are found on the hair shaft at the nape of the neck, where as adult headlice may be found anywhere on the head. Red bite marks or scratch marks are often seen on the back of the neck.
- The eggs are sometimes mistaken for dandruff, or residues of shampoo. Sometimes itching may simply be a result of dry air, so ideally the lice need to be identified.
- It typically takes several weeks exposure to the lice before itching develops, so lack of itching does not necessarily mean that the person does not have head lice.

---

**Headlice Facts**

- Headlice are bloodsuckers and live exclusively on humans.
- It has nothing to do with one's hygiene.
- Headlice don't hop, jump or fly; 95% of lice are transmitted by close contact. Don't share Hats, Head Bands or Pillows.
- Especially common in school children between the ages of 3 to 12 yrs.
- Headlice don't like short & plaited hair. Keep hair short and for those children with long hair, always keep them plaited.
Canteen Greetings

The Canteen is open Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

Could all parents and students please make sure lunch orders are placed **BEFORE** the 8.55am bell.

Wraps will be available for order in Term 4. Choose from a range of healthy fillings.

Halloween snacks will be available on Friday October 30th...
Blood ‘n’ guts jelly, stuffed cockroaches and more!

Tuesday, 3rd November is **DONUT DAY** – order forms will be available early in term 4.

We are desperately seeking new volunteers for 2016. As our year 6 children move on to high school we also lose many of our wonderful volunteers. If you can spare even half an hour a month it would be greatly appreciated. Shifts are available before school, at lunch time and at afternoon tea. Your children will love seeing you in the canteen and you will have fun and make new friends. Mums, Dads, Grandparents and other adult family members are most welcome! Any queries please see Jackie in the canteen.

Volunteers please remember to wear closed in shoes (no thongs or sandals) and if you have long hair, it must be tied back. Volunteers are also reminded that babies and children are not permitted in the canteen due to OH&S regulations.

THANK YOU to all our new and regular volunteers and committee members. Your help is much appreciated.

The Canteen Committee
Canteen Roster October 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
<th>Monday 5th</th>
<th>Wednesday 7th</th>
<th>Thursday 8th</th>
<th>Friday 9th</th>
<th>Monday 12th</th>
<th>Wednesday 14th</th>
<th>Thursday 15th</th>
<th>Friday 16th</th>
<th>Monday 19th</th>
<th>Wednesday 21st</th>
<th>Thursday 22nd</th>
<th>Friday 23rd</th>
<th>Monday 26th</th>
<th>Wednesday 28th</th>
<th>Thursday 29th</th>
<th>Friday 30th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Shift</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allan C</td>
<td>Mary M</td>
<td>Kerry G</td>
<td>Christine H</td>
<td>Cath W</td>
<td>Mary M</td>
<td>Michelle L</td>
<td>Christine H</td>
<td>Zita A T</td>
<td>Cath W</td>
<td>Mary M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Shift</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tracey H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Shift</td>
<td>PUBLIC HOLIDAY</td>
<td>Allan C</td>
<td>Julie C</td>
<td>Linda S</td>
<td>Leanne R</td>
<td>Gemma C</td>
<td>Shayne C</td>
<td>Julia H</td>
<td>Alisi L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Shift</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Shift</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Shift</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Shift</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Shift</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shift Times**

- **A - 8.30am - 9.30am**
- **B - 11am - 12.30pm**
- **C - 1.30pm - 2.30pm**

*PHONE: Jackie Mobile: 0410434203  CANTEEN: 96383959*

CLOSED IN SHOES MUST BE WORN WHILST IN THE CANTEEN AND LONG HAIR TIED BACK

More Help is needed to ensure the Canteen can service our children well. Please consider helping out it only has to be a few hours per month and your Child / Children really love seeing Mum or Dad helping out at School.

If you are rostered on and unable to do your shift please notify the canteen.
Cooking with Thermomix (Festive Flair) - Dundas (NSW) (https://www.thermomix.com.au/cooking-class-detail/?sku=7792943)

Monday 26th October 07:00 PM

Price: $25.00 per person

Where
Dundas Public School
85 Kissing Point Road
Dundas
NSW 2117

This class will feature TM31 and TM5.

This special edition cooking class features our favourite recipes from our Festive Flavour cookbook.

Discover how Thermomix can help you take the stress out of your festive cooking. Chop, mix, whip, knead, juice, heat, steam and more. Plus, receive lots of hints and tips for saving time and money in the kitchen. Our menu includes:

- Virgin lychee sorbet cocktail
- Spiced cherry brioche wreath
- Smashed pea and bean dip
- Peanut and soba noodle slaw
- Turkey roulade with Cranberry bacon stuffing
- Potato and lettuce soup
- Sixty second fruit cake
- Brandy custard

This class is suitable for all Thermomix owners and those who want to learn a little more. All samples available for tasting.

Includes a lucky door prize! Bookings and prepayment essential. Cookbooks available to purchase at the class. Cash only.

BOOK NOW by contacting:
Lara Moo

laramoo_thermomix@bigpond.com
School Banking News

Hello again from your School Banking co-ordinators.

Rewards Program — Available in Term 4

With the withdrawal of the Lunar Light Band this term, we are releasing an alternative reward item in Term 4. Alongside our Outer Space Savers Money Box, students’ savings efforts can now be rewarded with our new Galaxy Glider (available while stocks last). Students will be able to test their skills with a game of frisbee with our new reward item.

---

**Telopea ‘Schools as Community Centres’ Project**

**Term 4 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>REGISTRATION ESSENTIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY</td>
<td>Australian Red Cross ‘Good Start Breakfast Club’</td>
<td>8.30am-9.00am</td>
<td>Telopea SaGCC Rooms.</td>
<td>A healthy breakfast is provided free for Telopea Public School students in a friendly, inclusive environment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY</td>
<td>Sing Rhyme and Story Time</td>
<td>10.00-10.30</td>
<td>Bunnings Warehouse Rydalmere</td>
<td><strong>REGISTRATION ESSENTIAL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A weekly Early Literacy Program for parents/carers and children birth to 5 years. This program was awarded Honoured Nominee in 2011 Kochaburra Awards. This program supports parents to assist with their children’s literacy development.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meet and Greet</td>
<td>10.00-11.30</td>
<td>Telopea SaGCC Rooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information sharing session for families with baby birth to 12 weeks. Facilitated by Community Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guidance Approach to Discipline</td>
<td>10.00-11.30</td>
<td>Telopea SaGCC Rooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This five program (starting Tuesday 27th October) will support parents manage their child’s behaviour using various methods to reduce conflict between parents and children. Facilitated by Parramatta Mission.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>Garden Club</td>
<td>8.30am-9.00am</td>
<td>Telopea Public School Edible Garden and Orchard</td>
<td>Telopea Public School students enjoy walking the school garden space through this leadership program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supported Playgroup</td>
<td>10.00am-12.00noon</td>
<td>Telopea SaGCC Rooms</td>
<td><strong>REGISTRATION ESSENTIAL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organised indoor and outdoor activities, story time, music and dancing for families with children birth to 5 years. A friendly, inclusive and supportive playgroup where adult involvement is encouraged and supported.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY</td>
<td>Australian Red Cross ‘Good Start Breakfast Club’</td>
<td>8.00am-8.45am</td>
<td>Telopea SaGCC Rooms.</td>
<td>Description as above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jiggle’n’Jam Music Program</td>
<td>3x half hour age specific classes (birth to 12mths, 12 mths to 18mths, 18mths to 25ys, 25yrs)</td>
<td>12.00pm-1.30pm Telopea SaGCC Rooms</td>
<td><strong>REGISTRATION ESSENTIAL</strong> for 1.30pm toddler class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Structured music classes for families with child birth to 25 years. Facilitated by ‘Accent On Music’ Music School in Telopea SaGCC Rooms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baby Playgroup</td>
<td>12.00pm-1.30pm</td>
<td>Telopea SaGCC Rooms</td>
<td><strong>REGISTRATION ESSENTIAL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social gathering for families with children birth to 18 months in a safe, air conditioned environment with toys.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>Supported Playgroup</td>
<td>9.30am-11.30am</td>
<td>Telopea SaGCC Rooms.</td>
<td>Description as above.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Telopea ‘Schools as Community Centres’ Project (SaCC)
Based in the grounds of Telopea Public School, Charter Ave, Telopea NSW 2117
Please direct all enquiries to SaCC Facilitator Pip Martins

Phone: 9898 3448 Fax: 9684 2653 Email: phillipa.martins@det.nsw.edu.au
GIRRAWEEN HIGH SCHOOL

Invitation to Open Night 2015

To Year 5 Students And Their Parents

Girraween High School is an academically selective coeducational high school with a focus on providing a balanced and positive education experience for our students who aspire to achieve exceptional HSC results. The school has experienced and dedicated staff, providing students with safe, engaging classes and well-equipped facilities.

You are invited to attend Open Night 2015 which will be held at the school. The school band will perform from 5:30pm and you are welcome to enjoy this performance. The Open Night will feature classroom tours, displays, presentations and the chance to meet students and teachers.

Refreshments will be provided

Date: Tuesday, 3rd November 2015
Time: 6pm to 8pm
Venue: Girraween High School
110 Gilba Road
GIRRAWEEN NSW 2145
Tel: 9636 7293 or 9636 7303
Fax: 9896 3274
Web: www.girraween-h.schools.nsw.edu.au

Our Cheer Squad came 4th in their first ever State-wide competition.

HSC 2014 Achievements:
- Ranked 15th in the state overall
- Ranked 10th out of all government schools
- 36 students received an ATAR of 98 with 17 students achieving an ATAR over 99
- 3 students achieved an ATAR of 99.80 (Maximum ATAR 99.95)
- 25 students were ‘all rounders’ who achieved 90% or better in 10 units of study
- 339 mentions on the Distinguished Achievers List (Band 6 Results)
- 1 student was placed 1st in the state for Senior Science
- 1 student was placed 3rd in the state for Senior Science
- 1 student was placed 4th in the state for Biology
- 1 student was placed 17th in the state for Modern History
- 100% of students achieved the top two bands in English Extension 1, History Extension, Society and Culture, Engineering Studies, Japanese Continuers and Japanese Extension
Saturday 24th to Sunday 25th
October 2015
9:30am - 4pm
Adults $6 • Concession $4 • Children $2
27th Annual
Doll Bear Craft Show
FEATURING:
• Unique Handmade Products
• Reborn Dolls
• Dolls and Accessories
• Wooden Toys and Furniture
• Doll’s Houses and Supplies
• Teddy Bear and Making Supplies
• Aromatherapy • Jewellery, Craft
For more information call 4731 3000 or visit www.dollbearcraftfair.com.au
Museum of Fire
1 Museum Drive, Penrith.
The Museum of Fire is a Registered Charity
MUSEUM OF FIRE

HONOURING OUR HEROES PAST AND PRESENT

HERITAGE
• Walk through time - Fire fighting from the earliest time
• Australia's finest & one of the world's great fire & fire fighting collections
• Beautifully restored fire engines dating from 1841
• The magnificent 1891 Shand Mason Steamer, star of the 1901 and 2001 Federation Parades
• The original hand carved switchboard from Fire Brigade Headquarters

EDUCATION
• Fire in the Home - a simulation of the aftermath of a fire
• Burns Prevention
• Children's area, computer interactive
• Fire Safety for School groups
• Bushfires - What to do to protect your home

ENTERTAINMENT
• Films all day in the theatre
• Dress up and climb on a fire engine for young visitors
• Special Events and Traveling Exhibitions

Over 2,500sq metres of exhibit & displays on a single level. The museum is situated on 4.5 hectares gardens and grounds.

Picnic Grounds
Grounds for Hire
Playgrounds
Fire Engine Rides

MUSEUM OF FIRE
HOURS
9.30am to
4.30pm
7 Days

Admission Charges apply
Higher Charges apply for Special events
Bookings for large groups welcome

Specialty Gift Shop
The One Stop Fire Shop for unique and exciting gifts and collectables. Also available Online.

Tel: (02) 4731 3000
Fax: (02) 4731 2983

Museum Of Fire
1 Museum Drive, Penrith
OPEN 7 DAYS 9:30 - 4:30
(02) 4731 3000
www.museumoffire.com.au

MUSEUM OF FIRE

PRESEVING OUR PAST
PROTECTING YOUR FUTURE

The Museum Of Fire stands in honour to the dedication and courage of those that answer the call to protect our lives and community daily.

For every child, large or small, whoever dreamed of being a Firefighter

Junior Firefighters
Training Area
Fire Safety Activities
Fire Engine Rides
Computer Games
Puzzles

Explore the flaming marvellous world of fire and fire fighting.

Museum Of Fire
1 Museum Drive, Penrith
OPEN 7 DAYS 9:30 - 4:30
(02) 4731 3000
www.museumoffire.com.au

EDUCATING OUR FAMILIES

A school excursion to the museum is a stunning learning experience for all ages.

Role Play, Films, Lectures, Demonstrations and Tours designed to ensure a valuable and enjoyable visit.

Individual excursion timetables and programs designed to meet the needs of your pupils and supports your learning outcomes.

Catering for all Key Learning Areas
Support material for pre and post visit activities Pre School, Playgroup, Infant and Primary School, High School, Heritage Studies, Bushfire Safety, Community Group Education with Program Firesafe.
PLAY TENNIS

Professional tennis coaching and training

ATPCA Professional Coach

Tennis promotes health and wellbeing, improves fitness and strength, positivity and an overall healthy mind and body.

Group Lessons
Lesson Times
45 minutes
Monday 3:00-3:45/3:45-4:30

$15 per lesson
Thursday 3:00-3:45/3:45-4:30

Tennis racquets are provided and can be purchased at lesson.

Beginners, intermediate and advanced students all welcome.

Court Location: Dundas Public School, Calder Road Dundas 2117
For bookings & enquiries, call Lauren any time on

0410439943

Tennis racquets are provided and can be purchased at lesson.

Beginners, intermediate and advanced students all welcome.

Call 96879978 to book in your FREE LESSON!

Using advanced teaching methods for better results!
AMEB Exams available in May and November

Enrol Now!

Free Music Lesson

LOCATION
Dundas Uniting Church Hall
181 Park Rd Dundas

* Tiny Tots Class
* Hip Hop
* Ballet
* Jazz/Funk
* Boys Only Hip Hop

"Exams & End of Year Performance"

Classes also available on Tuesday in Campsie

Enquiries email or call
Miss Melanie 0408 462 212
Miss Alison 0408 462 040
westsidetalentschool@gmail.com

Instrument Hire available:
Piano | Violin | Guitar | Singing | Saxophone
Flute | Clarinet | Drums | Trumpet | Trombone

Shine Music School Parramatta
0/2 O’Connell St. Parramatta
www.shinemusic.com.au

*Offer expires 31st October 2015